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We will aire S2.000.O0 lr o6t,Dcoln

to 05 persons .who send us the largest
number of subscribers to our "WotUlof
Fashion at S3 'each, before-- 1 March1 5;'
1870v;, - v, .,;ff f: - ; .

. ! 7, :! 1- -
As follows : To the Getterriip of the

Largest blub, $S00 00 in Gold com
2d Largest club, , 200 00 in Gold coin
3d Largest club, 150 00 in Gold coin

4th Largest club, ISO 00 in Gold coin'
5th Largest club, ; 120 00 In Gold coin
6tb Largest club, ..HUOain Gold coin
7th Largest cTub. 100 00 in Gold coin
8th Largestlub, ' 75 00 in Gold col n
9th Largest olub,. , 50 00 la Gold coin

10th Largest club, 35 00 in Gold coin
11th Largest clnb, 5200 rn Gold coin'

ana so on w Uie com jargesc ointx t . n
YOU ret a firemium Xor, every subscriber
getSfa reTfi

oth of.these Goltt Coin Presents offers wiU he fonud at.full length in the Sep-
tember Number, besides the names and P. O. address of 102 persons to whom wo
have Jdst paid $2,185.00 fn Gold, according to onrprevicms offers. You can write
to onetr!alLof them, ind theywiM tell you that we do, exactly as we promise;! -

lriTTri T 1 fl ril way, is;to send your own subscription to eithor of our Msg--I
III K Kfnl a2$nes when you will get the first number 'nnd your
UUlti! 1UiUl tificates'of Premiums, which you can showf and .atonce

begin getting sabsdribers, or send 23 cents Xor.ono copy. Send stamp fo Fash- - !

worthy and estimable citizens, Messrs.
K. K. Harris and J. T. Backslan.

Mr. Harris rose early In the morning
in Ms usual health and seemed to be In
fctod spirit. After breakfast he went
in ti bin garden for the purpose of pro-
curing vegetables for dinner. On re-

turning and a he reached agate imme
diately in rear of his house, he sudden-
ly feli snrt afters briefstruggle expired.

About three o'clock in the afternoon,
Mr. IWkalau, while conversing with
Motnc friends at his residence, fell from
hi chair and suddenly ex plied.

Mr. Harris wu a uative of Virginia
and whm born in Prince George county,
near Petersburg, tu 1811. lie came to
this city in early manhood and entered
asa journeyman in the firm of Palmer
A Ramsay, silversmiths. At the time of
his death he was in the employ of the

I city as janitor of Metropolitan Hall-
Mr. Harris had many warm friends in
the community, and although a man of
strong self will, he possessed a gener--
ous heart, lie leaves a widow and sev-
eral children.

Mr. Back alan was a native of Germany
and came to this city in 1864. During
hit residence here be had, by his gen-
tlemanly deportment and genial dispo
sition, won the respect of our people.
lie was for several years a Commission
er of the city and also held the position
of Superintendent of Streets under the
Republican administration. Mr. Back- -
alan lost his wife some years ago and
was at the time of bis death unmarried.
He leaves a young son about thirteen
years of age, who is left to struggle
through life.

The funerals of both gentlemen took
place on Monday, the 11th inst.

NORTII CAltOlilNA.

The Hickory Fair commences on
the 10th of November.

The Baptist State Convention
miets In Shelby this year on the
nun or .November.

The workmen on the Western N.
C. Railroad have presented Hon.
Wm, A. Smith, the latemanasrer of
the road, with a fine walking cane
in token of their esteem for him.

The health of Gen. It. E. Colston,
who was reported dangerously 111,

is now gradually hut steadily im
proving, lie is now at Obld, but
is ex lifted soon to return to Cairo.

LATEST NEWS.

The U. S. frigate Congress has ar
rived at Naples.

President Grant left Chicago on
the 12th direct for Washington.

Alex. H. Stephens has been re
lieved and is considered out of
danger.

The first snow of the season oc
curred at Montreal on tnomn, a
month earlier than last year.

The Turks have seized the run- -

powder sent to Crete by. the Greek
revolutionary wmmuiee. ,

The Llberian Consul In London
givos accounts of the war with the
neighboring savages. ive engage
ments have taken place.

The first race at Jerome Park yes
terday, li mile, resulted in a dead
heat teiween lizzie iv. anu rig
S.indy.

Dr. Helm bold, who escaued from
Bloomingdale lunatic asylum, was
arrested coming out of Metropoli-
tan theatre and sent back to the
Asylum.

An unknown man, thirty years
old, threw himself from the Wash
ington monument, Jiaitlmore, on
the 12th, and was crushed shapo- -
Iessly. He was genteelly clad.

Charles Watson Stoddard is now
in Scotland. He has been commis-
sioned by the San Francisco Chroni-
cle to journey entirely around the
world, and will, therefore, soon
procei-- d to Egypt.

Over six inches snow fell in Can-

ada last night. Considerable dam-
age done to fruit and ornamental
1 reei by heavy weight of snow
hrnnking and bending them to the
ground.

A Paris Herald special says that
duel was fought with swords at

Vesinet near Paris, yesterday be--
tween t wo vouner Americana named I

mgn ana .raine. ine
result of the duel was that Paine
was wounded slightly In the arm.

Scattering returns only have been
received from nearly every county
In Ohio, but none are more than
fragmentary. 125 townships, pre-
cincts and wards show a total ma-
jority for Hayes, Hep., thus lar of
over 3,000. Every indication of
Hayes' election.

Notice.

FREEDMEN'S BANKA DIVIDEND
TO DEPOSITORSANNOUNCEMENT
OF TDK COMMISSIONERS.

.1
The commissioners of the Freed-inen- 's

Savings and Trust Company,
Messrs. Creswell. Purvis and ei--
ioId, announce to the creditors of
the company that they wiircom--

ion catalogue., . , . , ,

P. O. Box 50551'' ' ; 914
.' t;

I'lcasjuit and Prolitable LIim- -.

. , ; ployuieut. ,

Beautiful ".giiarniing '; . , Oh.
how lovely V What are they worth,"Aj Such are the exclaniations of tliose
w ho see the large, elegant new.Chromos.
produced by the Eurtpeanand Ameri-
can Cm-om- o PublishingCo: J'EVery ohe'
wiJl want them.: It requires no talking
1o sell th j pictures, they sneak ;'or tljfcin-- ei

v es.? ' Can vassersV agems, 'and ladies 1

and gentlemen out of employment, will
t.nd, this the best opening ever offered.

I

-

to make money: r or run particulars
send stamp for confidential) circular.'

M Address F4 GLKASON, A CO., 738,.
Wash ihgton Street, B6ston, Mass, 4w

Mi. 4 it-- . ! . . 1 M ' ti
MEDICAL COLLEGE OF VIRGINiA.,1 ;

RifhirMiir1A Jv.I.tem3 a'3 an.V Eablwhln House Norlh or

the original depositors, r.u iirn- -
menta will be rvcoguiztai ouly ao
Ur as to deliver tlie check us on in
ally drawn v to the assignees. : Per
sons forwardinff paHbooks or other
vouchers should be careful to accooi
pany them with their full port otilce
address. Creditors -- whose

1 have .sot yet been' examined and
audited by reason of their failure to
forward them,, may suffer a slight
delay, as no payment will be made
except upon a careiui examination
and verification.

In this connection, the coinmis--
sioners desire again to cautlou the
creditors of the company to hold on
to their claims and not todL-pos-

o

of them at a sacrifice. Although
still unable to fix or even npproxi
mate the amount the cmui-au- y will
ultimately pay, other dividends
are sure to follow, and the cannula
sioners renew the asKuratut Here
tofore given that, a far as it may
be in their power, everything shall
be done to hasten the puyiiM-ti- t of
dividend- - and the satisfactory ad

1 justment of I he company's attfair.
iaitonai lupuoacan.

COMMERCIAL, lUSPOUT.

WHOLES A LK CASH PRICE.
Kba Of ici, Oi-tob- er 13, 1875.

liener:i .larkeU
Business (v.nfliMK dull n iiii-- L

Sugars are vi-- r . h.n anl hi i l ai
vance. Oth f - i!. oorh:uHl.

Transactioo! in the staple ycHterday
were verv buhl. Tim market cltised
firm at 14u 141.

BAGGING. I) lo- .- ii Xi-- L vd Ml.
COTTON i : Hc.
FLOUR, Nodi ..r..iiin S7.5(g)7.50,
CORN, $1.10.
CORN MKAL, 1.10.
BACON, S. C. n.uinl, I4i.

hams 1H.

BULK C. R. sides. 13J.
" shoulders, 11.

LARD, North Carolina, nono.
" Wentern tien-w- ,

COFFEE, PriinH RiJ,
M Fair " zu

SYRUP, ou-ii-oi- i, iidiie.
MOLASSES, Cua, on.
SALT. $2.5-- 5.

CHEESE. Crwun, M.
Fa4iiry, 17J.
Iuirv, none.

NAILS, on U-w-
is lor lOd, 4.0O.

SUGAR, A, 12i.
" Extra C 12.

Yellow, 91(810.
LEATHER, Sole 27 J (3,:10
HIDES, green, 78.44 dry 1 S.
TALLOV9&10.
POTATOES, sweet 75.

Irish, S-.-

OATS, shelled. 0.G0.
sheaf, $1.25.

FODDER, $l.501.75.
HAY, N. C. baled, g..d, $1.20.
CHICKENS, grown, 50.
EGGS, 20(a) &
BUTTER, country. 5 U).

FISH, MnlletM, 7.00; m-- weights-n-ew

law, IGOfb. not, $10.50.
Cut 1 1 erring, $7.25 imr bbl.

" Mackerel, new family, $12.00.
BEESWAX. 25.
RAGS, 2.
BEEF, on foot, 5(6.

" dresxed prune, 50.
A11SCELL.ANEOUH.

COMMISSI OXKits HEPOltT.

OFFIC& I ARD COMMISSIONKKM,
W auk County. )

Raleigh, Sent. 6, 1875.
fTlHE FOLLOWING STATEMENT
JL of the iiup4itttalion allowed to the
members of the Hoard of CoiuDiixsion-er- s

of Wake county from Sept. 7, 1874,
to x.ng. 7, 1875 :
Solomon J. Allen, for 44 days, at

2 00 per day, $ 92 00
Mileage 1472 miWs at 5 cents per

mile, 73 60

105 00
William Jink, for 89 days, at fi

per day, 78 00
Mileage 1482 miles tic )er mile, 74 10

162 10
J. R. Nowell l.-- r 39 dsyu at $2 per

day, 78 00
Mileage 1404 in Wen at 5c per mile; 70 2u

148 20
Wm. D. Turner, fr 42 days at $2

per day 84 00
Mileage 1092 miles at Go per mile, 54 00

138 60
A. G. Jones, for 40 days at f2 per

day, 92 00
Mileage 920 miles at 5c per mile, 40 00

138 00
No unverified accounts were allowed.
Number of days the Board was In

session 146) rortv-stx- .
NORTH CAROLINA, )

Wakk County. J

W. W. White, Clerk of the Board of
Commissioners in and for said county,
oertifv that the forntrolmr is a true and

--- ... r ,k i.
lowed the members of the Board as com
pensation for attendance and mileage
from September 7th, 1874, to August
7th, 1875.

W. W. WHITE,
14 2t Clerk.

$200 REWARD.
PUO CLAM ATI OX DT THE

COVEHIVO-- U

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT,
Raxjeioh, N. C, Sept. 21, 1875.

YTTTUCSAS, OFFICIAL. IKFOR-Y- Y

mation has been received at this
Department, that one ERVIN DUCK,
late of the county f Yancy, stands
charged by indictment in said county,
with, the murder of Newtou Keith, aud
that the said Duck Las fled the State or
ao conceals hininei: that the ordinary
process ol law cannot be served upou
him ;

Now, therelore, I, i ,urtU H. Brogden,
Governor of toe Stale of North Caro- -

. . .a t ..ikvlM In aa
b f--w. a, issue thfa my Proclama- -

Private Secretary.

DsscRirrioif :.
: Ervln Duck is thirty years of age, 5

fflfit 8 Inches hitch, has blue eyes and
wimiv colored hair.

Asheville Pioneer copy three weeks
and forward bin to Execuuve Depart- -

men.

a iRrovD iiAJTD SUtaii Aifl
Y'JEL oAjhi-i- n Organ, dt able bank f

aeym, in pnrtect oraer, "V

FK Tovs. Ac. at

1 KUrt h KCJTUH

. . .' ; Hi', i i

i t u;tli
lio r

rjp 4 U. 'A. 'm '

..I

A Political, News & Family Journal.

rjflE HUJL l pub-ishe- d iu

Raleifjli, HT C.,
Eerj Thursday, and each number con

tains

PiPTE UN COI-U-MN-
8,

Or more, of original and carefully se--

le teti reading matter.

U'esliall irie to stimulate

7 71f 71" 7 Tf A I1 T fW j

and the

DtViUpwcui mi the nirlavl lie.
kisrce r the Stitle ;

To ke p up with the

Current Topics of the Day ;

To furnish

PIIACTICAIj IKroitHATIOK,

Valuable to eah and every class of the
community ; and to promote

Good Morals, as well as Cheerful

ness and Innocent En

joyraent ;

In short, to

Entertain, Instruct & Klevnte.

In Politics
TbeKltA will b Republican, and will L

at all times

KXPOSh ANl) OPPOSE '

CORRUPTION, u .mo)

INC03f PETENCJ2 & EXTRA V--

AOANCE
Inolftott, without regard to party

atfiliations.

Tho Democratic partyj
Which had control of the Legislature of

th Htatf; and which ' has been '
guilty of such flagrant

abuses of power, ' - - ,
will lie the subject of our constant and

SPECIAL SURVEIttANCE.

Whilst giving lull ullintion to local' a ii
State matters, we shall endeavor to, .

give The ERA interest and value
for reader In evey part of tho country

'
: i ; ' '

t

The futo re destinies of our State depend
on the watchfulness, prudence and

activity of the Republican mass
es during the interval to

elapse before the next
general State election in November,1876.

$2.1 0 a Year Invariably in Advance.

Advertising.
Am THE ERA has a fcARGE SUB-

SCRIPTION LIST,' advertlsera will
tind 4t an excel lentmedium for commn
nktaimc with iiM) public.

8200 REWARD.
rnoc'LAnATroRr ov tubUOVEUKOIL

'
EX ECUTIV E DEPA RTM EN T, .

. RAi.ua H. N. CM SepU 1874. .

OFFICIAL. IxXFOIlWnEHEAS Jeeu . received at this
Department, that one Anthony Small-woo- d,

late iof , the i county nL ; Rertia,
m

stands charged with tha murder of
CbarU liul, of jcaid county, and that
the aid duiail wood i has fled the State
or so itiiealM himself that the ordinary
pr oeos of law cannot be. senred npott
hit

Now, there'dr?, I, Curtis H. Broglenv4
Governor of the fStale of North Carolina,
hv virtue nLMUtboritr in mAf veHlad iv
law. du ijue this mv Proclamation of--J i

fering a reward V W(X''MPNOBB0
DOLLAR fo Uie adpreheosion and
delivery ! of the said AnttKT Small-- -
wood, to the Sherrtr of Rertie,. at ihe J
Court House, in , Windsor., and. Ide 1;

command; all offloeraand enjoin, m&ll.t
good" citlxenat to aid 'lb bringmg.aiidL
frrimtna.1 to aztine.

. Done at our City of Raleigh, ; the' 20th
dav of ScDtember. AiD.187 and Inf
the one hundredtli-yea- xi of American
Independence.... .'"in '' '

, L ILltOGDEN. ,

4, D. rt EATufini ,
ion- - ' Private Hecretarv. ' w

i
. . . ... .t 1 J. I.' - 1 i

it

Ant hon v Small wood is ablaclcmahv
about 5. yean of age; about 5 ieexkrx
or seven inches hign : win wPlgAaooot
170 pounds ; has a scar on one side of
his face.

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 14. IU75.

LOCAL AND STATE.

OKAFDllor AT THK NATIOIfAl. Ho--

tio. On Friday night, the 15th, the
tmk ity Pleasure Club will give a
!l... w here the beauty and fashion of

I..- - s:n will appear in all their glory- -

x m-- nI lime anticipated.

KA I K F Til K A IJihM AKLKAO HI

, i i.tukai Society. We nre in
det'ted to Dr. P. John, Chairman
of the Executive Coiuinittw, for
s complimentary ticket to theThlrd
Annual Fair of the alxive named

v. to be held at Elizabeth
rite on the 20th, 21st and 22d
v - j w

in.t. I" onuvrsMr. and fritmda oi
m

tlie Society are putting forth their
.frrt to make the exhibitionWS -

the most attractive ever held In
i hP town. Let. those who can do

--o, attend.

Appointment. We are pleased
to learn that our yonng friend, J.
Ifctiley, Jr., Eq., of Charlotte, has
Ittfti appointed U.S. Coniinirwioner,
hv Judge Dick.

Mr. Bailey is thoroughly quali- -
titI to perform the dutlct. of the po
rtion to which he has been appoint
id. Though politics has nothing
to do with this appointment, we
run-jo- t, in chronicling it, forego the
opportunity to say that the services
of our young friend during the late
r.tuiaign, coupled with his talents,
..ntitle him to reonitiuii at the
li iimIs of the llepublican party.

The G rand Tabernacle of the G. U.

o. ol H. and S. of Iove and Charity,
Hiilored), held its second annual session
in Kdentou, Chowan connty, Sept. 21st
a:iJ !d, li-T-

i. CoruiderabIenthiisiain
w manifested and harmony prevailed.

TtiH follow inir uranu omceru were
ite-- l for the ensuing year: S.'S.
.M.krafii, G W S; A lartwright, DG

W.s; Helen Bess, (. W VS; Itebooia
skinner, !)( WVS; Helen S Jobn-ton- ,

: v i on : Clementina Barker. A G W

C.. . J A Faulk, O W F S; J P But--

!, r, (iWKS; Sarah F Williams, G W

T : L W Boone, O W C 8 ; K It Creecy,
i; W Ch; G W 8klnner, OGDM; J
II Hrii,l-t,- 0 M; Rosanab Cartwright,
; 1 S ; J W Harrell, O W O S.
Adjourned to meet in Quarterly 8es

in lleitford, Perquimans connty.
o i the third Tuesday in January, 187ft.

I'lkbMoMT AiB-JLiJ- Ui. For the ac--
oiniiiodaiioii of visitors attending the

North Carolina State Agricultural Fair,
ti. k.ts to Raleigh nnd return with one

coupon, will be sold from the
l.Hh to iHth Oi Uter, at tho following
low rates :

From to Raleigh and re-

turn. 2 00
Krom SAlmab Raleigh and retnrn, 1 35
From Carey to Raleigh and return. to
From Durham to Raleigh and re-

turn. 1 30
From Hillsboro to Raleigh and re-

turn, 1 70
From to Raleigh and

return, 2 95
From Salisbury to Raleigh and re-

turn, 4 45
From Charlotte to Raleigh ami re-

turn. 75
From Snlem to Raleigh miu) return, :$ 85
Fnm lhmville U l4il-i:l- i and re-

turn, 15

From Richmond to Raleigh and
r turn, 50

T'H-ke-
d at above prices will not

! i,ool for return p&aaage unless pre-- i
nttvl on or before the lfth.

The Faik. The FiftrtMith An-mi- ni

K.k position of the North Car-

olina State Agricultural Society
oined on Tuesday.

At 12 o'clock the Fair was for-

mally opened by an atldrt- - by Ili.s
Kxivllency, Gov. IJnilen.

The display of machinery, farm
implements, riding vehicles, farm,
orchard and garden products,
horses, cattle, sheep, hogs, poultry,
house furnishing articles, ladles
handiwork, tc, dec, exceeds that
of any previous xhibition, and

s great credit on the inan-agi-men- t.

The moth rate fall of rain on Mon-

day night laid the dust and left the
track in excellent condition, and
we may therefore look for gcssl
lime to be made by the numercus
far-fame-

d race horses which h.ive
lvn entered.

The Great New York and New
Orleans Zoological and Equestrian
Kxposition is coming and will ex-

hibit in Raleigh, one day only,
Saturday, October 23, 187o. In
speaking of this Great Show, the
Itichmond Knquirtr says: All
Richmond, Manchester, Henrico
and Hanover, including Eurough-tytow- n,

was on the streets yes-
terday to wltnerw the grand 6treet
pageant of the New York and New
Orleans Zoological and Equestrian
combination, and a grand sight it
was. The snakes did not swallow
their charmer, nor did the lions
lunch on their keeper, and in this
we were disappointed, but in all
other respects we were satisfied.
The combination has a fine collec-
tion of animals, the girufJe being
particularly adapted to the enjoy
u.fcnt of a julep or a long toddy if,
in tha language of the Detroit Free
Prtu man, he should ever suffer
from a gotumess in his throat. An
exhibition was held to an immense
crowd yesterday afternoon and
- rain lsat night. Tho pavilions
were thronged. Tho acrobats, ri-

der, clowns, and Iu fct a) the tip
pointmenU of the combination are
good, auatfi fclruusly inciio.il will
oot fail toei.joy the entertnimiietiu

JHMftPQqfj.ahouhJ .by all means
ho Ukea to eco IL

Dan villa R-.W-

4 1. CUDivlstODVahiTi'

In eiXect on aud aftei SnndayerjEt-taibe- r

'i i Station. ht iHaHWtprS,
--m-r

fc i .ivru. iu; Jtu.1
Air Line J a. 93 " 6.20 , V

m "Salisbury 118 sJ in.1 8.341 k'5
Greensboro, 3.15; a, irull)55

". Danville, 6.08. 4 L12 p, m." Dundee, T.18Ui "tSO " '
11 BurkeviUe.lIS s m .7i.!Niii

Ar. at Richmond 2J& p.nu
' i8 p,m

' "OOIWO SOtTTH.
, Station. - (AfaOJf ' Kxtrei

LeaveJlichmond, p, m, txj&iu).
. uurjceviiie, 4.as 8.3G
' Dndee;' 10.33 4V 1.14 p!m.'
v juauyuie,i ri., ri; 1,47.. "u(n

" Salisbury, 1 5j32 - 1 6.15' " '
AU-Ll- n Ju.6 , ,S.2i..:f.-- 1 v

A r. at Charlotte,; 8.22 a. m. ,8,43 .

OOI XO .EAST.
; O0IO WEST.

Station.. i Mad..'. JJaiL
Leave Greensbon 3.0Uam.Ar,1.45a.iiu" Co. Shops; '4.30 " Lv 12.30 a. m.

! Raleigh, ut -- 8,10a. uii
Ar. at Goldsboro. tUOaaa.Lv 54X)p.in

! 1 IOA UIN, tOHAaUJt.1 . -- trUl'f,
Leave Greensboru,

1 'tr&WlArrive at Salem.
Ieave Baiem, . ;; tg.40 a.ut
Ar.tGreeusbory,, . . . j 10.33 !

Passenger' train leaving Raieigh at
8.10 P. M. connects at Greensborty-wit- h

the Northern, bound .train finaKin; the
quickest time to' all Northern cities.
Price of Tickets same' as via Other
rontes.

Traiua to and.. from .points: Eask pt
I Greensboro connect at Greensboro with

Al W Va IIVlii .V1IIV a.iwm v
South.

Two Trains dailv. botii wavs. f .
On Sundays Lynchburg Acoommoda-io- n

leaver Richmond at9t.0O a. mi, arrive
at Burkeviile 12.43 . nujileaVe irarkeV
ville 45 a. m., arrive at ; Richmond. 7d
a. m. ,f j 1 , .. .; 1. f. . ... , ,., ,,

No change of car between Charlotte
and RieMndrid, ;282 Miles. .

4,4

Papers that nave arrangements to ad-
vertise the schedule of this company
will please print as above. -

Forurther infortnatioo addw-.- ( . ;

. . , :
'

S. K. AJUl-KiS- ,, ,
1 ' Gen'l Ticket Agent,

-- u.o'. nil Greensborb, 'S!i- -

y- -f i(v rii'i.ii. tiiEngineer ,3rGen'l SupoHfitendenkv

Off ioji Pktkrsbibo ku R. Co., .

March 27th, 1872.

ON AND AFTER MARCH 31st, the
trains will run as follows :

' LEAVE WELDOK.
Express Train, - - 7:40 am
Mail Trahv , , . 3:25 p m

ARRIVE AT PETERSBURG.
Express,' 10:50 am
Mall, 1 7:00 p m

'LEAVE PETERSBURG.
Mail, 6:40 a m '

Express, : 3:50 pm
"ARRIVE AT WELIK)N. .

Mall. , , 9:45 am.
Express, " 0:5u p is '

- 'rREIGlTT TRAINS.
Leave Petersburg, :00 a m
Leave Wldonk ,.t ... , :6:00am ,

Arrive at Welaoni . 4s0 p in, ,

Arrive at Petersburg, 12:20 p m
GASTON TUAl.S. "

Leave Petersburg, i3:15 a or' ;

Leave Gaston, 1:15 pm
Arrive at Gaston, . 12:50 p m .

'Arrive at Petersburg; 8:10 p m
Freights for Gaston Branch will be

received at the Petersburg depot only
on MONDAYS, and THURSDA YS.

The. depot will lw closed a i 5:01 p m
No' goods will le' ' received attei that
hour. ' " J.-C- . BPRIGO;
' 53 U. , En. and Geu. Manager;

OF SCHEDULE.QIIANGE
RALEIGH ife GASTON R. K.,

, SuriipiNTJCiDKNT's Office,. ...
Raleigh, Aug. 10, 1875. J

On and after Monday, Aug.4 H5, 1875,
trains on the K. A G. It. R. will run
daily (So,ndsy. excepted.) as 1'oliuws t

GOIWG NOBTff., ,

- Mall train leaves Raleigh, 10:00 a. m.
Arrives at Weldoh,' 3:30 r? M.

Mail train leaves vveiilon,, JU:U0 a, m
i Arrives at Kui6ierti. a:c.:pM.
, Mail train makes eloe ci.mn'ectlon at
Weldon 'wlth' the: Seaboard; and Roa
nokeR. R. and Ray Line Steamers via.
Baltimore, to ana from all poiuts norths v
west ana nortnwest, anq w Hit the Pe
tersburg R.K.' via Petersburg, Rich
inond and ) Washington City, to and "
from all points np.rtn and northwest...

And at Raleiirh with the N. C. R. R.
to and from all points sobth ahd south-
west, and with the Ri & A. Ai' Line? to
Haywood anu fayetteviue..,

A.
-'x

Bt ANDREWS,.
: 9--tf Superintendent.

o ; !

Rai.kigh A'AtrarrsTAin Link R,R.
- Jtoperintendenf Office, '

. , Raleigh, C' Aotr. 16.US75.
On and atler Monday., A.uir.. T16th.

1875, trams on .the R. &f A, L. Road
will run Jdaily,: (Sunday excepted,) as
follows : . '

' ' GOING SOUTH. : '

Mail train leaves Raieigh,1 4:00 p. r

ArrivesAt Sanford, : tk25 tf, -

Mail train leaves Sanford, 6;3Q 44

' Arrives at Cameron, 7:0" "
" 1 '

GOING NbRTli. ;

Mall train; leaves Cameron, 6:30 a, h.
Arrives at Sanford, w 7:20 "

Mall train leaves banford. 725
Arrives atRaleigh . 9:45 . , ,

. Mail train makes close connection at
Raleigh with the Raleigh and' 1048160.
Railroad, to ana irom ail pomus north.'

And , at i Sanford with . the Western
Railroad, to and from ; Fayetteyille and,
points on Western Rajlroad.

" A. B.' ANDREWS,1 :!
"i

HATERS-- . concerto? mura
an tbs meet bematlfal in, in

1 ' alrlm and ttrntrnttrt 'in Wamm
1 a -

C'KItTO STOP ae
1 . fbest Irerplaeetl ta aaV t.
1 i , , Ora-aju- . jib Is pr- - ,

eeaJr on extra.

EFFECT icfc'
1 Ar A a,RrnNp rmAir- -f J
t " w firrin mrvn TxrVttsi. IMITATION.?

a va iai vMaA4,.oicET-i- a yr;--
- j. , THW NEW Olt"

JiJ ?,?5Jl"A KV

w A-r&ii- next scale PLANUiJmt fnret fda Le atafbiff tomcr 'ns all atWem tiwpTfrfmeat, a4 0
PESJT riANOH MADB.VrvraeifU too

;ca or parteasnaaaaJaBre fsssmitair 1

Mstnwu AGNTHWAMTED.6tMeiafts
t tae timae. A likerml timemm ut

JitnUesCkmx&&r n.
41 Bramdwmy, ?wYwteP.O.iySC7f

in
jMimnfactnred In lCliarl6Ue,TK:"y vhi
trnlyrA home enterprise. dt is now ln
everyj?nblic eiLptitat growing city,
and givea entire satisfaction. It is a in

""wooden pump, simple1 In construction, of
uui&utv auu cuww"x or JunucriuiUf "will
InxatioA jd prioelistapply to-- j jimm -- l

U. L. GREESON, Box 159,
Charlotte, N. C.

Rch ufres 1 yardiwf 87-- 1

s . N t 1.
itK;trm. u

ft. --No. f nncn-tlrt-,

C ihefBXTITZE .

" ,.1

. .s. m- m- I

; Oil
Sfriith's ' Illustrated Pattern1 Bazaar

. H . , , i Sample copy, 25 vents, j . , h
Fnbscnptlon price $f,10 a year Hst-pn-

One Dollar! worth; oP Patterns giyen
to. each subscriber A'BKK as prouiiinn.

UUUI iU : Ull U AX-I- I UJ
Wa will givai s3,&0 00. in (.OLD coin

to 133 persons who scud us tho largest .
number of subscribers to our 'liiiztu.r,
at tl 10 each, before March '

As fallows : To the Getter-u- p of. the. ,

largest club, $300 00 In Gold coin
2d Largest club,' ' 200 00 lu Gold 'com
2d Largest club, 150 00 In Gold cola

4th Largest club, 125 00 In Gold coin
5th Largest clnb,' 100 00 n Gold coin
itu, Largest. club, j,, o 00 in. Gold ooiu

7th Largest club, 50 00 in Gold coin
8th Largest Wub," " 25 00 in Gold dAn
9th Largest dub, v i 24 U) in.Gold coin ,

10th Largest club, 25 00 in Gold coin .

! Ilth Largest club,' 25 00 In Gold win"
and so oil to the 133d lsrgost club.' - " -

Mi
you send us. And every subscrilKT

. . , .

Broadway, New York City.

iOOK AND JOB PIUNTINrj

o ok B in d in it
ExSctited' W the very ocstf ntiV latest lm.
proved tyle.. We have the only combined
JOB OFFICE AND liOOK-blNDEK- m
THE CITY- - OF RALKKiH, stmt the
LARGEST ESTABUSRMKNT of the kind
IX TIIE STATE. Our Prlutlmr. ni lii,liir
Pamphlets and Books, hhs been cxtenslrely
praisoa . uxe jctcss xiona anu poutn. tJays
J. It. Btirwell, A.'M., Peace lustitutei Ka-leiir- hi

44 1 havs never had dealings with nny
iPiuiters who, do better .work." , i p. Uob-igoo- d,

Principal Raleigh Female Seminary:
rtnnA nil Klff.Mhltmll. AT. m 1...M A .

year do as good work, and on as rcamjnable

iham School: " We know of no bQtter bonne
iu meir line." rrcsiucnt anu cannier en

National Bank, ef RalUh We know
of .np Establishment tucninjc out neater, or ,

Ztkdrc atisfactbry Jobs'. Miicn of iliclr print-
ing and binding done for this Bunk has taken
premiums at different Fairs." : j

i Oar BLANKS for Clerks, Sheriff! Rogi
tersiilaglstrates, Attprnevn &cTproiioanced

, ihc lcst in the, market. for catalogue.
"If ymrtrant' rood wnrl; at)(rirA

prices, tor printing. BOOKS, PA llLETlr
SCHOOL CATALOGUES, CJltCULAlW,
LETTER1' 'AND ' NOTE TTEADS, UILL
HEADS, CARDS ENVELOPES, TAUd, pr

1 !
. PkTNTINI ,IlP ANYiKINIi

1 rIfyouwantlDGrTDAY'liCK), .

. REtToRf) ' BOOKS, SCItAl COOivS; OLD
' liOOKd REUOOND, or . ' "
v BOOK-BINDIN- G OF ANY KIND,

; , ,7 8ynd your, prders to . f ;f ,1

ED.WARD5, BU0UHT0N & CO.
, - PRINTERS. .AjND, BI?iI)EUd, , f ,

niiiicAiicclu)Eir;i
Organ; pf .C.; AJapl.VlWl..;,

,erry week at 10 wr aumnn. . Oiiiof the
oldt Eolllous Papt-r- s In t be South. F An an '

advertidog uieUiuiu uuurjtAM4 lv any iu, , ,

the State. Address, EDWAltDa, tliOrGIl-- '
TON 60 V04 Raleigh. N: C. "

T T
tCA LJS A It T II E TUACKI

And let the rush conti aue on its way to '

1 j- m-ROSENBAUM'-
s;;;; :

At Kline's Old Corner, FayettevUle aud ,

iiargett Streets, where it is a well-know- n

fact that there Is to be '
j t- - found the. largest stock-o- f :...?

1- ,- ti.DBY GOODS; ;j o,
PJIINTS DOMETICj ,j, ,

i! ILALDSiBItOWN, ANp,: v,
BLIiACIILHJ DOMESTICS, UATB

ANDiCAPB,; MILWNr-r- i

o K iV Y G O 0 D S, K Or ; ,vr . l -

' I , 'iTlOKSrFJkK- -i n , T
CY GOODS, dkCM?&CLJ inthfl City, .,f,u-- . ft
' We are daily receivlnglargeaddjtiona ,

to the General Stock; I which Is always 'Ikept fresh and complete in everv! branch .1,1

JbtEADY-MAD- E CDOTHIkCt ' '

iatbe specialty of my trade, and I am
now prepared to oiler every i grade ol 1

Clothing at the very bottom nrlcos. Call
and see for yourselves. ' ' . ' 1

' CRQQKERY DEPAJlTflENl,
i ihav' the - only? exclusive Crockery ' f i I

Store in, the veityi l Qonfiocted - with , and .

adjoining the J main, establishment. I
ofler every species of Crockery at whol ! f

aale, to the contotryi trade. U Northern
prices, as I buy, direct inlarge quantl-- . .
ties.rrorDr first bands; G?'

trort?' anfl tho nnhiu
say that I am bettor prepared than ever
tO'admlnistert toUholr every "want 'at iti
.tarsavUlcxai; will .gJmraptee;Baao-- 1orv,
;c .B!gn;'-0be- r lj'1871. 15'l .:; ?

rrr;

Superior to i Jawyf t fertilizer : ,

IADE.LH TIISUmTED STATES,, ,

tor VUXAUilV'M U C i:
i-- tu ; tsri! -- ieitor .iir rnRAnnn. ....
ujFOTudtJrjrJi McLAUGULlN ,Kksa '-- "7

Bf. M". lIOUSTOITc CO.," Monroe,' N. C.
MURRAY1 COi. Wllnrrngtori,' iff C. ' it
WJLLTAMSONJ'DPCUURCU A nilu, u

t riiTIIOMAlVlVdeigh,N.iai; j

W. IiMcqHKE,rankliraokiN. ;q;

BRANCH A CO., Wilson, N. C.
M. A. ANGIER, Durham, N. C.

Marcn letn, 1375. y zm

SESSION; iS-iT.- 'o,

Winter Course of Lectures bog;in Octo-
ber 1st, and close iu five montfi.V. Flill
course l Instruction by the
Faculty, and daily system, otVexamina-
tion's' UV the Adjunct' Faculty. ' Pro-
fessors 'fees;' '$120. Pharmacy Con rse
$15. BeneliciarK t TicJketj 50, , For full
particulars or catalogue apply to J, IL
IoOA W, Ml! D.VDeirfbf thePaculty

Noe00,GraceSt.r.RichuKd,.ya.
12 4w

OIL ?Mf 'Hi jiiV

.TS"YjGHQMA-NCy- ' ( OB. ifiQUL
XT CHARMING.", How either sex

may iaBcirrace anu gain me loveana ns

of, any pei-son- i they dwose in-
stantly. This simple, mental .acquire-
ment a! l:ean; nossessfree- - bv'tnad. for
25c.-- - together! with) a marriage guiae. i

Egy otian Oracle, Dreams, Hints. to ja- -

book. 'Address T WILLIAM & CO.,
! .Publishers, JPhiladeiphla ; iw.:.

O7!' PROIflT . ON $100 in--mf!0 .VM.vesidin,,! priy--
ilegesfn WalfSt. Books and Cireiilars
Uiltkl Hdw 'tis done."' sent free.
Address . R axtkb. .4 . Qo Rankersv 17.
.wan at., js ew, x oric, , , . . 4w

A GENjTH WANTED fprDri March'sJ. Great Work." .

Xtelit Scenes in .tliible, '
,

1

miivx m. uiaiiiuuout i.-- jLtuuik just inuilPress, J. C. McCUHD-- At'O.J ' '
la--w, ,, ,,!t Philadelphia, Pa.

A! k'oftxvNirirW'l'r.i-'Ever- y Vamliy
buys: it , Sold by Agents. Address, '

,!,;)is.,WAiii.jiat, Jfine.Pa.(

-- ! !? .' " tit Yi n rAri'.i.ii

The Weariest Place io iBdy all K"j rids of

Musical Instruments ' f

From ifwabjofr.aij,)
STRINGS AJ$D: TRIMMINGS FOR

VIOLINS. G VITA ItS ANI
j, tJ i j Mil:

'.t flantnxl Airent fnr th CAlfthratnrl-- .

Rest for Churches, best for Schools, best
the ,tIoma . cirele, best everywhere

Prices, to suit the tjm.. Send for cata
logue. ; j,

i r,,f f .. "if . .,1 H .;" (I stun lit.'
Baskets In Baskets! Baskets! H

J

The Largest Assorthienf in the city.
Demijohns; li rooms, snoe and crnmtf

jrusnes, uaDie 3iatscnooi iiags, -

., Matchesrooth Picks, 15 tacking.
fueatner 'trusiers, porsery
-- n Cbairs, urmina ana vk

--i .. 1 51. ooanut Dippers.
f. ... !

Croo net Sets, Batta, Calls, fancy Goods
Toys, Perfumeries, Soaps. JQ race Hoops
"Battle Doors and Shuttle Cocks, Pipes.
Cigars' and Tobacco; afad' wanf thlfigs

tedious to . mention; Call and ex
amine mv stock and nrlcwa tiffnr rinr.

.bargain don't fall tn tali at; ".- -
I

p 20-5- ui . XALEIGII. N. C. , .
i r. j 11.,. 1 '" "

OTIOaSdHKBEBYi GIVEN that
second . general, meetintz of the

creditors of Augustus j. Foster, Bank-rup- t.
will be held at tneiRnster'a blHce5

RaleigJiiCibeloTeiAL'W.Shatler.
El..vRegr in RankmDtcvnon the
.ith dav orfcentember.. 1875. at 10

nwwi Jx , ior me purposes namea
the 27th secttun taf tim Rgnfcrtrnt Act
'March SL ,1807-- whereat the Assiimee

appfy'fbr settlement khd dlsrharge.
ovAitL wcardoro, Assignee,- -

Jttaieign, N. c.
Raleigh, Sept, 2d, 1875. 12 3w

inence paying a dividend or 'M per ti0n offering a reward of TWO H UN-cen- t,

on all audited claims on the DRED dollars ror the apptvheu-1s- t
of November next. All pay-- lon and delivery of th iwid Ervln

nents will be made at their office, Duck to the sheriff or Yam-- y mnty
xr-- . i -j pnnfivlvanl nwnup at the Court lloue, at Iiuruvuls, sua

pass-boo- k, or other BatUfACtoryevi- - it to justice,
dence to the company's indebted-- Done at our city of Raleigh, the xlt
ness. Depositors and other creditors day of September, A. D. l7&. n1 iM

residing in and adjacent to the city the looili year of American ludepend- -

abould present thfir claims in per-- enoe,
m, and those residing at a distance c. H. BROGDEN.

f.rward their books or other evl- - By Jegovernor :

donees of indebtedness through
Home responsible bank or banker,

r by mail or express. UponTBceipt
of tne pass-boo- ks or other evidence
of indebtedness ine amount oi me
nnvmpnta Will be entered and ' a I

Check for the amount, with the
iMDok or other voucher, will be re--

tnllknnf HoUv. . I

Depositors at the Washington
hraiu'h will be nald bv check on the
Treasurer of "the United States ;
those at other braqches by .check ou

United States aLKew-Yo- rk city,
which checks are neerotiable in any
part of the country. All checks! BS0W2T&


